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lion Welles Up To Old Job Of Spreading Panic
vie World

littery Over
,? -V . , * * t ™

III New Film
££;~' ,

^Reprisals Are Feared If
" "Gtizen Kane" I* Re-

leased By Producer

By PAUL HARRISON
: HOLtYWOOD, Feb. 1—It looks
u if Man-from-MarK Orson Welles
hai itruck again, this time spread-
ing panic among eome of the

i-"s-- Jumpy-nerved citizens of Molly-

-

i>

I

i

'"" The movie colony might have
,,'' aiupected that the past two years
f- • were an ominously quiet period in
v~ the normally eventful life of Or-
/ ton Welles, even with all the pro-

and-controversy which have buzzed
1 around him and his long-de-
" - layed picture, "Citizen Kane." But
>•/ nobody knew the nature or extent
*•" *( the excitement that was brew-

' - - It may not sound exactly mo-
- ^ mentous when it is explained that

a publisher named William Ran-
'-, dolph Hearst seems to have taken

* * notion that young Welles has
, been impersonating him in a

-'-movie.
""- But there's more to it than that.
Plenty. It may mean Orson Wel-
les' career.
A CHILLY

' ATMOSPHERE
It is likely to put quite a strain

on the collective courage of the
f Jliction picture industry, several
s ' executives of which already are

" hiding in bomb-proof shelters or
- behind impregnable walls of si-

lence.
It is likely to bring Welles,

thru his familiar medium of the
* radio, into vocal opposition to a

•ilent array of Hearst influence.
Recently, when a national mag-

azine came out with a story and
pictures pointing unflattering par-
allels between the story of Citi-
zen Kane and the career of W. R.

' Hearst, a couple of attorneys, one
of whom is an officer in the
Hearst corporation, appeared in
the RKO studios and were allowed

" to view a rough cut of the film.
The atmosphere in the projec-

- tion room during the showing was
grim enough to have civen an at-
tack of the bends to ordinary peo-
ple.

Immediately afterward, tho,
the representatives of Hearst
sprang into action and began pull-
Ing wires with the speed of a

- troupe of carillon players. It soon
became clear that every important

, fijrure in the industry was being
asked to aid in the squelching of
"Citizen Kane" and George
Scbaefer, president of RKO, who
lias been a staunch supporter of
the trouble-wooing Welles.

That was when quite a few of
boys went home with chills

>and fever or sped to hideouts in
Ihe desert.
* Whether the picture, in which
«RKO has an investment of more
than $1,000,000, will be shelved,
^revised or released as scheduled on
•Feb. 15 is a matter which probably
'will be settled by one of the" bit-
Jterest undercover campaigns in the
(history of Movietown shenanigans.
» Early developments point to a
Campaign of suppression. A Hol-

u jywood trade paper which previ-
ously praised Welles suddenly
(blasted him editorially as a costly
.failure and a menace to Holly-

' ^wood's progress. But no charges
} Jwere made which could be an-

jawered by Welles.' Meanwhile the
nfilm colony hears the powerful
Jead of a maior studio has thrown
this full weight against release of
*he picture "in the best interests
Set the whole industry."
'» Welles has said all along he was
Hiot referring to the veteran pub-

lisher. He has insisted he was
delineating an American type,

composite of the fabulous few
•who rose to great wealth and
^enormous power early in this
Country.
* "The plot moves only to satisfy

"Jthe requirements of the charac-
, »ter," Orson Welles tells me. "I
, 'want to show, as a novel might

NITELIFE
FOOTNOTES

on*
contlnuoui round of r*r«lry
i« promoted. G«neral WMMil
condltloni *r* prim* and th«
MrvlM mighty chirp. Who
oould uk for more?

A&VBA—Two gravity-de-
fying" K«n(* and a ditto fll
wh««l off « bit of bu»lne*»
In a (kiting act that's *iight-
ly genMtlonal. On the sonic
iid« Dolly Blue exudes, *om«
iupremely smooth yip». CHen
Cooper's dance orchestra *up-
plies the Round effects for the
general «and»l ukufttng-.

COUkT CAPE—A «t»r perfoim-
er is the proprietor cf this
establishment By the same
token he surrounds himself
•with similar luminaries

AIiPOTB TTLLAOI — A s k
George to tell you about his
friend who got a mighty
jnouse—in the eye. It's a dif-
ferent version of tne old one;
about "runninp into * door
in the dark."

MttJUfO—Herein hold forth the
princes of commallty, Frank
and Joe. Also present in
pleasing- quantities is much
spaghetti, super delectable
steaks and such things.

LOST CKEXK—Special system
for parties now. But soon this
establishment will be open at
all hours.

ANDY'S CAPE—Andy (Himself)
explains there must be a good
reason -why they built the
Allen-co courthouse in such
close proximity to his du-
pcnsnry. After eatinjr and do-
inp a -wee spot of pourinp at
this nimrod's nook, we'ie in-
clined to agree.

CASTLE »AJUt — Paul and
Frank, fresh from Florida,
and filled with vitamins and
chamber of commerce piopa-
ganda, are Tilth us again.
Thus more and mightier fun.
from here on out.

JUDY'S—That git box prappier,
Happy, Is ASCA.RP-ing out
some mighty sharp revnal
arrangements from the music
corner of this haven. Simul-
taneously Bill carries on with
his nonstop flights of fancy
and tall drink building.

DIXIE WITS CIiUB—Brush 'cm
off impersonations personally
conducted by Hiram Beery.
Music thru special dispensa-
tion of the Cotton Pickers.
General good time at random.

KEW TOM—Alter the brill is
over it I* positively necessary
one gaffle in and snaffle up
eeteial sandwiches or Jabei-
•wocke specials. Great crowds
attend even unto 3 a. m. and
later.

BOXY O»U,t—Thru storm and
strife the mail must go thru.
Likewise customers thru the
Roxy pnrtaN. You'll never be
Jonely if you pick thls'n for
your recreation periods.

BAM BAHTBOW BOOM—Un-
relenting adlieienre to h i R h
quality m the food and dr ink
departments is A prime fac-
tor here. This is an unbeat-
able combination when added
to the youthful enthusiasm
ingredient Rainbow Room
patrons supply.

WAIDO—One plnco absolutely
blitz proof due to bnsrmcnt
locale But there is plenty ot
internal combustion in a good
time way.

HUDSON — Never fa i l ing in
ability to please is the man-
agerial staff ot this pioneer
fine foodstuff spot. Real pro-
duction is attained thru long
jears of solving the appetite
problems of Lima nca dmcrs
who won't take "Just as
good" for an answer.

WOMAN TAKES
HER OWN L I F E
IN HANCOCK - CO

(T.lmn >(•«* Bui-mil)

FINDLAY, Fob. 1 — Funeral
srevices will be conducted at 2:30
p. m. Sunday in the Mt. Blancliard

loved, hated, feared and re-1
ed by different people at t h e 1 -
time; how he can be called »»*

cruel and kind, fascist and patriot,
liberal and hidebound re-

,actionary. There have been such
iinen. Charles Foster Kane isn't
"mny one of them."

KENTON KNIGHTS
WONOR MEMBER
JOINING A R M Y

x v • (Mm* BTcwM Hnrmil)
' * KENTON, Feb. 1—Leroy Ber-
Bard, chancellor of the Kcnton

II of the Knights of Colum-
'will be the honored guest

iday night at a dinner and
ipatortalnment to be scheduled by

organization. Bernard has been
and will leave next Wednes-

her own life
Fnday m an outbuild-

farm> »°rth«rt of

Dr. Harold 0. Crosby, Han-
cock-co coroner, said Mrs. Cole
had been dead about three hours
when her body was found at noon
by her husband when he returned
to the house for lunch. Despon-
dency over ill health was given as
the cause for the act. She had
been under the care of physicians
for two years.

Mrs. Cole was born on Sept.
12, 1908, south of Mt. Blanchard,
the daughter of David and Lulu
Bishop, both of whom survive.
She was married to Cole on May
24,1934.

Surviving in addition to her
husband and parents, are a three-
year-old son , Lynn Allen: and
.*_ f - ii • i . 1 . .

.. „ -L ,L ,.. . the following brothers and sisters;
for Ctmp Shelby, Miss., for a | Mrs. Henry 'Snook of Williams-
J- military, training.. Richard town,_ Mrs. Ralph Salisbury of

grand knight of the local
will be in charge.

WMBbenhip campaign also is
" far thto month by the
Lw Bernard and Raymond

BVi bwn chosen as com-
«f th* t*» "armlet" into

of the oifaniia-
bwn divided. The losing

will baMRMt tht winners
ell S when Ot find degree
eonftrrW «pon,a claw of

SXAM8
— Pint

0C at.
•dmte

Mt. Blanchard, Herman, Allen
and Medford Bishop, all of Mt.
Bltnchair; Genevieve Bishop,
who is attending school in Tiffin;
and Isabelle, Carolyn, and Mary
Catherine Bishop, all of neat Mt.
Blanchard.

Rev. W. J. Miller will officiate
»t the funeral and interment will
b« made in Riverview cemetery,
near Mt. Blanchard.

SOLDIER UNDER KN1PE
ST. MARYS, Feb. 1 —Richard

Hale, member of Headquarters
Company, 3rd Battalion, 148th
Inf., i* recovering from a horni*
operation nt the hos^ul at Cump
Mielby, Him. He is the son of

.Mi* William Hate, St.

Preident's Wife Guest Of
Bill Stern On Spor tsca ts

First Lady To Be Honored Guest Of Sports Com-
mentator; Helen Hayes Offers Dramatic Story

Of "Distant Drums" Over WABC

Appearing for the first time on a radio program devoted
exclusively to sports, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of the
President of the United States, will be the honored guest of
Bill Stern on his popular weekly "Sports Newsreel of the
Air" Sunday at 9:45 p. m. over WJJ5.

Helen Hayes, will star in a dramatic story of a woman
who sacrifices her love anc
life to save a wagon train o;
pioneers in "Distant Drums'
over WABC Sunday at 8 p. m.

For the first time on his road
tour Bob Hawk will present his
Take It Or Leave It," program

from a theatre auditoiium instead
of a hotel ballroom when the pro-
tram originates in the Erlanger
;heatre in Atlanta, Ga.. via WABC
Sunday at 10 p. m. This will be
,he first stop in a tour of seven
major southern cities Hawk is
making because of fan demand.

Bill Boyd, hard-riding: "Hop-
Along Cassidy" of the movies, is
sasing his "six-puns" in their
lolsters and visiting the Edgar
Jergen and Charlie McCarthy
n-ogram over "WEAF at 8 p. m.

Sunday.
Marilyn Thorne, beautiful 18-

ear-old blonde swing songstress,
will be featured in "The Wise Old
Owl" when she makes her singing
lebut with Ted Weems* orchestia
m "Beat the Band" Sunday at
1:30 p. m. over "WEAF. The broad-
ast -wi l l originate in Columbus, 0.
Mrs. Alice Hart, lonely old resi-

lent of Memphis, Tenn., will be
given back a wedding ring she

nee had to pawn for food, when
he wishing well upsets the course
f fate in "Your Dream Has Come

ue" Sunday at 5:30 p. m. over
VEAF.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract On*

Hour for CST., 2 Hrt. Tor MT.
'Changes 111 programs ni hslrd rfiio to

last minute netuoik collections}
1:00—Sammy K.iye & Oich — nbc-wenf
Radio City Concert Cont'd—nbc-wjz
Churcn of Uio Air Sermon—cbs-wabc
March of Henlth, Drama—mbs-rhnin

1.15—Singinp Canat Ics—mbs-midwcst
1-30—On Your Job ProK. — nbc-weaf
Josef Marais and His Konps—nbc-wjz
Jtarch of Game"! Qnirers—cbs-^abc
Sundav's ]L,uthf i an Hour — nibs-past

2:00—NBC's String S jmph —nbc-weaf
Ted Malonc's Pilgrimage — nbc-wjz
To Be Announced (30 m )— cbs-wabc
This Is Fort Dix Pros. — mbs-chain

2:15—ForclRn Policy Tnlks — nbc-wjz
2:30—Chicago's Ronndtable—nbc-wenf
Tapestry Musicalc Orchcs—nbc-wji
News; Meet the Music — cbs-wahc
Cedilc Foster; Troubadours—mbs-ch.

J-00—Martha Tilton, Songs—nbc-weaf
The Gieat Plays Dramas — nbc-wjz
N T. Philharmonic Otch.—cbs-«nbc
Haven of Rest, Hymns — mbs-chain

3.15—Kaltonborn Comment—nbc-wcat
3'30—Music Feature rroBS.—ribc.-«caf
Vounp People's Church—mbs-midw.

3:45—Becker's DOR Talk — nbc-w eat
4:00—Muiiel Angelus, Song—nbr-went
Sunday Vespers by Jladio—ribc-wjz
Peter Quill the "Wizard — mbs-chain

4:15—Tony AVons &erapb'lc—nbc-woaf
4.3T—Tho Pageant for Art—nbc-i\eaf
Looking Behind the Milco—nbc-weaf
A n d i e Kostelanetz Cont-'t—cbs-wabc
Shadow Drama.—nibs-New Knf i land
Lnthpran Hour In rppcat — nibs-west

4 00— \ud i t ions for Opeia — nbc-wpaf
Sisteis. Bov 1'oilelcr. Dance—nbc-wjz
"Women's Symphony Orch •—cbs-wnbc
The Musical Kteelmakois—mbs-chain

5-30—Drefuns Cotnlnfir True—nbr-wraf
f l i d d o n Star-i, Tucker Oic.—nbc-wjz
Col. Ij«mucl's StoopnnBle—cbs-wnbc
Sli;,dn\v Drama in repeat—mbs-wor

6:00—The Catholic Seivice—nbc-wenf
News. Brief P inno Penod—nbe-wjz
Conrnd Nagle and Thentor—cbs-wabc
Vioiiblc 01 Nothing. Qu i7—mhs-wor

6'05—Np\v Priends of MI IMC—nl ic -wj / .
6.30—Te«l A\Vems aiKl U n i x — n b n - w e . i f
Gene Aut rcv anf! Jlelodi^s—cbs-wabc
Show of iho AVeelc O r c n — m h s - w o r

T.OO^.iack Bonny and Marv— nbc-oeaf
Kuropean War Tiii indcasU—nbc-wjz
}''uropean War Broadest—cbs-wabc
Joseph SrifTPtl and \ io l in—mbs-wor

7-30—Band AVngon Orclios—nbc-'neaf
Music for the I^ is tcninp — nbc-wjz
Tho Screen Guild Theatre—cbs-wabc
Potpourri of Weekend—cbs-inidwe"t
AVar News From Berlin—mbs-cliam

7-15— Wythc AVi thams — mbs-nttwork
1.00—Bprpen & XlcCai th j—nbr-ncaf
Star SpanRled Theater — n b c - w j z
Holen J Ia jes "Dramas—cbi-wabc-east
Piano Recital. Male Quar.—cbs-west
American Foruiti Debites—mhs-wor

8:30—One Man's Family — nbc-weaf
Sherlock Holmes, Diamatlc—nbc-wjz
"Crime Doctor." Dramas—cbs-wabc

845—Hoiothv Thompson — mbs-wor
8:55—Klnici Da\is, Nows — cl>s-\\abc
9:00 -The .Mci iv - t Jo-Round—nbc-wc. i f

AN'alte. ' A\ in( hell's Co lumn—nbc-wjz
The ^undiv 3 C \ c n m p H o u i — chs-withc
v>l l ' ' ishionod Re\ ' \ : i ! - ml> v cl idn

9 15—'1 lie P a t K c r I .unilv — n b c - w j z
9 30—Album I'.iniihar .Mils — n b i - \ \eaf

Hich's 1'i-iiiin. Pln\ — nbc-\\j7.
9 43—Hill Storn n n d Spol f™nbc-wjz
0 00- Phil Spit.ilm s Gi l l s — nbc-woaf
",-ulio's (lopd \\ ,11 P i n r f i a m — n h c - w j z

Kob H a w k ' s Quix Fiopiam—cbs-wabc
Melodies f i o i n C a l l f o i n i i — mbs-w or

0'30 —Dra i l l i i iP Or . \ in . i—nhr-w raf-ois t
I S h i e i l n i k O i r h r M i a — n b c - i f d - w c s t
I'o He Announcer! (.10 m ) — nbc -wjz

CBS AVnrkshop Play—rhs-walic-we' t
Hel"n i r n \ c ^ PHv repeat—fl i i west
Sundav N i f r l i t P l ayhouse—mbs-cha in

11 00^—Xews l i iondc . i s t—nbc w e a f - w j z
Fead'lnes and thf B% lines—cbs-wabo
Oich Tunes for n^nr inK—mbs-chain
A Mitchel l (Answer Man)—mhs-wpst

11-15— Dance Oich. & Xews—all chains

Army Has Its
Woman Trouble

FORT D1X, N. J., Feb. 1 —
(UP)—4The array is having trou-
ble with its women members.

Miss Ernestine Latimer, 36 and
red-haired, announced that she
had resigned as junior hostess at
the second army corps area head-
quarters here, because the job had
been "misrepresented" to her.

She 'Has hired as a dietitian
Jan. 8, she said, but Instead ot
being permit ted to handle food,
her specialty, she was put to
•woik greeting drafted men,
Kreet ing drafted men'3 relatives
on visiting days, and "coordinat-
ing recreational activities," an
obscure assignment which con-
sisted mostly of distributing sta-
tionery.

She was fu r the r displeased with
army l i fe , she said, because she
had to pay a Double price for
board at the officer 's club which
she understood was to have been
furnished free, and she had to
furnish her ov,n maid service.

LOVE HAS
BIG PART
AT STATE

State's "Arise My
Love," has R a y
Mii'ai.d and Clau-
dette Colbert in

leading, roles.

Book Reviews
Books Reviewed Here May B«
Obtained At Th« Lima Public

Library, Main Library

F L A S H E S
O F L I F E

( l ly The V««ooln«-rt I'rrnl.)
INDIANAPOLIS—1C stray clogs

are howling, there's a reason.
City Purchasing Agpnt Albert

H. Losche will take bids soon on
new doer Avagon with two-way

radio equipment.
With a setup like this, police

spotting strays can tell the dog-
catcher thru headquarters wheie
to pick them up.

* » »
SALT LAKE CITY—Byron J.

Tranc didn't seek reelection as
constable of West Jordan pre-
cinct. No one else wanted the
job, either.

So Trane yielded to the re-
quest of the county commission-
ers to stay—providing (he com-
missioners post his $500 bonds.

# * *
CORDOVA, Alaska — Carpen-

ters dismantling the old backbar
of the Alaskan hotel discovered
another gallon or so of pennies.

The hotel, preserving some of
.he memories of the old day?, has
a seven gallon bottle about half
"nil. It all goes back to the days
when every Alaska barkeeper
shuddered at the sight of small
change and literally threw it away
when customers offered it.

By MARY LATHROP
Lima Public Library Staff

MY LIFE IN A MAN-MADE
JUNGLE. By Belle B«nchley.
Little, Brown and Co. $3.00.

Fifteen years ago Mrs. Bench-
ey -without any special training j

was given the position of book-
•ceeper in the San Diego zoo. She
was later raised to director be-
cause of her interest in the work.

In her book she tells many in-
cresting things about the opera-

tion of a large zoo; the feeding
of the animals, the zoo hospital,
collecting specimens, etc. She has
raised the two finest gorillas in
captivity.

She loves her work and her ani-
mals and tells her stories of them
simply and well. Every animal in
her charge is a person to her just
as much as is our next door neigh-
bor.

INSTITUTE AT
FOREST LISTED
FOR MARCH 3-4

fl linn » It ii rr

COON HUNTERS
TO HOLD FOURTH
ANNUAL MEET

DELPHOS, Feb. 1—Movinjr pic-
(i.rcft in technicolor \ \ i l l be shov.-n
Thursday evening in Jcffcison
high school building durinjj the
fourth annual banquet of the Old
Time Coon Hunters club. Tho
Band Mothers organization will
serve turkey.

Ticket sale for the event is
now Roing on and advance reports
indicate there will be a capacity
attendance. In addition to the local
crowd, there will be men and
women here from adjacent towns,
Recording to James D. Counsellor,
one of the club's organizers. Coun-
sellor, with Atty. Richard Linde-
m«nn, who will be toastmastcr,
will report on the recent conven-
tion of the Lc?5ruc of Ohio Sports-
men, at Columbus at which both
were delegates and were members
cf important committees.

Among the speakers will be:
Buck Ryder and J. Tudor Wilson
of Columbus, M. V. Loudcnback
of Sidney, Dr. R. M. Comstock
of Arcanum, F. 7,, McColloch of
Piqua, Foicst Henry of Conti-
nental , Robert Wilson and Gail
Hardosty of Lima, Thomas Cain
of Russell* Point, Harry Kroner,
mayor of Piqua and Dr. J. M.
fuffftisi •

KENTON, Feb. I—The Forest
armors' Institute dates have been

set for Monday and Tuesday,
March 3 and 4, it was announced
odny by board members. The in-

s t i tu te originally had been planned
for Jan. 22 and 23 but was post-
poned when the Forest schools
were dosed due to the iccent in-
fluenza epidemic.

The same speakers original ly
scheduled will bo available for th^
ins t i tu te . Both Wil l iam Manahnn
of Defiance and Mrs. W. S. Fer-
guson of Lexington will have com-
pleted their speaking schedule by
the end of this month.

A rehearsal of "Harmony Min-
strels," benefit peiformancc for
the institute which will be given
at the Forest school on March 4.
vil l be held Sunday at 1:30 p. m.
at the school gym.

PASTOR ESCAPES INJURY
KENTON, Feb. 1—Rev. D. E.

Moffitt, pastor of the Roundhead
Methodist church, narrowly escaped
serious injury Thursday afternoon
Avhen the automobile in which he
was ridinjr overturned along a road
near Turkcyfoot in Indian Lake.
The machine in which he was rid-
ing- Avas (bimaccd to the extent of
about $100.

*
Blinking
Owl Club

LJma'i Better Time
Headquarters

<ti AH*: HA
3IO.V MTK
"Shorty" uml H«r

WHO WALKS ALONE. By
Perry Burgess. Henry Holt and
Co. $2.75.

Each year the literary critics
vote for the book which best de-
served wide reading- but which was
neglected by the public. This year
the nomination goes to this book
•\\hich is the story of a leper col-
ony.

Burpess has hern a director of
the Leonard Wood Memorial
Foundation for 15 years. His book
has real interest for the general
reader and will help to dispel some
of the mystery and the horror as-
sociated with leprosy. A narra-
tive of heroic courape under pe-
culiarly tragic conditions.

* * *

FATHER WAS AN EDITOR.
By Joshua K. Bollcs. W. W. Nor-
ton and Co. $2.50.

A quiet, nostalgic hook, full of
excellent characterization. It con-
tains reminiscences of the author's
father who was editor of the New
Milford Gazette.

Father Bolles is like Father
Fay: once you have experienced
him you will not forget him. There
is no pretentiousness about this
picture of him. Father is shown
just as he was, and New Milford
just as it is. "If you want solace
for your soul, chuckles for your
indigestion, and a respite for your
1940 nerves, you should go back
a few decades to the day when
"Father Was An Editor."

* * *
T SAW IT HAPPEN IN NOR-

WAY. By C. J. Hambro. Apple-
ton-Century. $2.00.

This is an eye-witnesa story of
the invasion of Norway by the
Germans. Hambro was president
of the Norwegian parliament and
•was •with the king during the hur-
ried retreats of the government
before the advancing Germans.

Here are memorable pictures of
King Haakon successfully evading
German planes, the story of Major
Quisling, the Norwegian traitor,
and in fact the whole story of the
gallant stand made by the Nor-
wegian army, navy and air force
in the face of vastly superior
forces.

* * *
TALE OF THREE CITIES. By

David 1/wlie Murray. Alfred A.
Knopf, f3.no.

A thoroly good romantic novel
on a basis of historical knowledge

is this tale of Rome, London and
Paris in the years from 1858 to
1871.

The historical characters play
their part in and out of history
with equal comiction and the
author's characters are alive and
real. For all its seeming- leisure-
liness the pace of the novel is very
fast with much suspense, color
and good writing.

These books may be reserved by
calling the Circulation department,
Main 7317.

FINDLAY MAN IS
EXONERATED IN
PHEASANT CASE

(Ltnm Xcna Biirrnu)

FINDLAY, Feb. 1 — Holding
that he was entitled to kill out of
season two pheasants which were
destroying his soybeans, Flojd J.
Brinkman, farm implement deal-
er and Allen-tp landowner, today
was exonerated by Judge Chester
Pendleton. in common pleas court
here.

In a written opinion, Judge
Pendleton cites decisions of num-
erous courts in various states to
substantiate the point that a
landowner or tenant has the right
to protect his property against
damage from animals, providing
that the damage is "of consider-
able extent, not just fanciful or
trivial."

Brinkman was arrested Oct. 28,
1940, by Lloyd Ohl, Hancock-co
game warden, and first was ar-
raigned in the court of Justice
Charles C. Holliger, from where
the case was carried to common
pleas court. It has been intimat-
ed the case might be carried to
the state's high courts by way of
making it a test case.

Two Popu la r
P layers Now
At The State

"Weaving romance, laughter,
thrills out of the headlines of to-
day "Arise, My Love" carries Clau-
dette Colbert and Ray Milland to
the screen of the State theatre on
the crest of| the season's most
thrilling- romantic comedy.

With a hard-hitting newspaper
girl for its heroine, a handsome
flying fool for its hero, "Arise, My
Love" takes up the thread of drama
in Spain where Claudette snatches
Milland from a firing squad death.

She is assigned to Berlin as a
reward for her scoop, but Milland
forces her to join him in a stolen
vacation. When war is declared
they attempt to sail for America,
but a submarine and shipwreck
send them back to Europe to join
the fight for democracy.

How their love is molded in the
crisis of nations at war is shown in
the exciting sequences that lead up
to the fierce emotional climax of
"Arise, My Love."

CENTER CLASS
TO ENTERTAIN
FOR MOTHERS

The Audax club of Bradfield
Center, composed of girls in Sen-
ior high school, will give a tea
entertaining their mothers Sunday
at 4 p. m. at 1302 Oakland-pkwy.
Mary Frances Beasley is presi-
dent of thp club.

The b^ard of directors of the
Community-assn will

MEETINGS SCHEDULED
WAPAKONETA, Feb. 1—Two

land use planning meetings have
been scheduled in Auglaize-co dur-
ing the coming week, Clarence D.
Brown, county agent, announced.
Salem-tp farmers will meet Mon-
day evening at Kossuth and Gosh-
en-tp farmeis will convene Tues-
day evening in New Hampshire.
J. 0. Trcssler, land use planning
assistant now supervising a plan-
ning project in this county, will
be the speaker. The date for the
Union-tp meeting at Uniopolis is
to be announced later.

meet Monday at 7 p. m.
Activities for men and boys will

be conducted at Central high
school from 7 to 9 p. m. Monday.
Activities for women and girls are
scheduled for Wednesday night at
Central high school from 7 to 9
p. m.

The Comwolei club will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. at the
Center. Classes in public speak-
ing will meet Thursday at 8 p. m.
At 9:15 p. m. the Bradfield Cen-
ter basketball team will play Dcl-
phos at South high school.

Friday niorht we will have our
first series of activities in the new
gymnasium in E. Elm-st. The ac-
tivities will he arranged so all nsic
groups will have some time on the
gym floor. The hours will be
from 4 to 10 p. m. and the sched-
ule for activities are as follows:
4 to 5 p. m., children under 12
years old; 5 to 6 p. m., Junior
girls; 6 to 7 p. m., Junior hoys;
7 to 8 p. m., Senior girls; 8 to 9
p. m., Senior boys: and from 9 to
10 p. m., adults. No persons will
be admitted to the gym, except on
nights -when there is a special
game, without gym shoes. Those
rules will be strictly enforced.
Each person entering the gym
must sign for some activity.

Classes in handicraft are held
daily from K to 5 p. m. Classes in
adult education every Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 6
to ft p. tn.

MARTIN'S NITE
CLUB

IV, Mllti N. nn FindUr Rn.4

WM. BENBOWS
DERBYTOWN

REVUE
Featuring

SONGS AND DANCES
of the

SOUTHLAND
f AMHthlM IMfftnnt

In N*m E»t«Ul«»«nt

S«t! Hear!
MARGIE BENBOW

Rumba ami Norelty

2 SHOWS NITELY
1*:M P. M.— I -MA. M.

AIDS DEGREE WORK
DELPHOS, Feb. 1—John V. De-

Weese was in Van Wert on Friday
where he assisted in degree work
of Ivanhoe commandery, Knights
Templar, in connection with the
annual York Rite reunion under-
way for four days there and which
closed Fiiday night.

Great Comedy
Picture Now
At The Lyric

The Higgins family, newly rt-
furnished, with new personnel, ii
now at the Lyiic theatre in "Meet
the Missus," newest of the popu-
lar family series. Included in the
new members are Roscoc Karns as
"Joe Higgins," Ruth Donnelly as
"Lil Higgins," and George Ernest
as "Sid Higgins." Spencer Char-
ters is "Grandpa" in the new set-
up, while petite and winsome Lois
Ranson, the only hold-over from
the old Higgins personnel, remains
in her role of Betty Higgins.

The Higgins family series, Re-
public's answer to the growing de-
mand for human interest, homelife
stories, ^resents a typical Ameri-
can family with the typical family's
joys and tribulations. Lil and Joe
Higgins have the usual husband-
and-wife spats, Sid Higgins gets
himself in and out of the custom-
ary adolescent sciapcs, and Betty
Higgins is occupied with the high
school romances of Miss Average
Girl.

In "Meet the Missus" the entire
Higgins family rallies 'round to
help Grandpa extricate himself
from the toils of a designing
widow, portiayed by Polly Moran.
Betty's young law-student boy

j friend, played by Alan Ladd, helps
I untangle the various legal mixups
j in which the family gets involved,
' vhile Dorothy Ann Seese, who
closely resembles Shirley Temple
when the latter made her picture
debut at the ape of five, has an
appealing moppet role.

MERCER-CO BAR
FAVORS KLOEB

(Spci-lnl To The TJinn Xo-od)
CELINA, Feb. 1—The Meiccr-

co Bar-assn today unanimously
lecommended to Piesident Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt the appointment
of Judge Frank L. Klocb to the
United States Circuit Court of
Appeals for the Sixth district, to
mcceed Judge A. W. Aaiant, de-
ceased.

Judge Kloeb of the United
States District court of the North-
ern District of Ohio, former con-
gressman from the Fourth Dis-
trict, practiced law in Celina with
the late John W. Loree and later
as a member of the firm of Loree,
K'oeb and Younger, and was a.
former Mcrcer-co prosecuting at-
torney.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

The Active Workers of Fourth-
st Baptist church will give a pro-
gram at the church Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.

The Allen-co branch of the N.
A. A. C. P. will hold its annual
banquet and membership drive
March 28. The branch has just
closed a successful year with
greater plans outlined for next
year. Officers for the >ear are as
follows: Rev. Leroy McGce, presi-
dent; Mrs. G. J. Johnson, secre-
tary; Elmer Woodley, treasurer;
R. K. Jones Sr., and W. A. Baker,
first and second vice presidents.

Shelby Austin, S. Main-st, re-
turned Thursday morning from
Texas, where he was called on ac-
count of the serious illness of his
mother.

The Progressive club of Fourth-
st Baptist church met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Woodley
on Monday evening. Members
present were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ed-
wards, Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Mc-
Gee, Mrs. Leora Washington, Mrs.
Levina Griffen, Mrs. Emma Lou
Collins, Mrs. Pauline Ford, Mrs.
Reverlie Fields, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Urion, Mr. and Mrs, TJlric
Findlay, Oner Brinklcy and Miss
Daisy Johnson.

Mrs. Jennie Barnes will be host-
ess to the Ladies league of Sec-
ond Baptist church Wednesday
evening in her home, W. Spung-st.

Mrs. Anna Johnson was host-
ess to the Ladies Aid of Second
Baptist church Wednesday eve-
ning in her home, W. Eureka-st.
Members attending were Mrs.
Hazel Watson, Mrs. Tina Tucker,
Mrs. Grace Webb, Mrs. Florence
Cook, Mrs. Flora Haithcock, Mrs.
Alice Davenport, Mrs. Gladys
Lewis, Mrs. Catherine Brown, Miss
Audry Watson, Mrs. Fannie
Vaughn, Rev. and Mrs. G. J. John-
son. Miss lone McDaniels and
Miss Junita Findlay were guests.
Mrs. Lydia King will be the host-
ess in two weeks.

W. M. Gressor has been con-
fined at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Stewart, N. Cole-st, for the
past week with a severe cold.

Mrs. L. F. Jones entertained the
NonpancI club at Bradficld Cen-

ter on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Harold Harper conducted a pro-
gram on Abraham Lincoln. Mem-
bers present were Mrs. Frank
Jackson, Mrs. Anna B. Crockett,
Mrs. Charles Moss, Mrs. Dulcie
Black, Mrs. Charles Harger, Mrs.
George Simmons, Mrs. Wallace
Stewart, Mrs, Elmer Brown, Mrs.
Mary F. Barnptt, Mrs. Lehman
Black, Mrs. Harold Harper, Mrs.
George Harrison will he the host-
ess in two weeks at the home of
Mis. Rose, S. Nyc-st.

Mesdames Volena Peters and
Delia Moxley will he hostesses to
the Needlework club Friday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Moxley,
S. N.ve-st.

The Aeolian club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Fannie Mar-
tin as hostess. Members present
were Mrs. Mattie Turner, Mrs.
Tina Tucker, Mrs. Alberta Davis,
Mrs. Frances Cotman, Mrs. Nora
Shoecraft, Mrs. Linnie Richardson,
Mrs. Mary F. Barnett, Mrs. Lydia
King, Mrs. Ethel Hunter, Mrs.
Hazel Clemens, Mrs. Clara Haith-
cox. Mrs. E. Richards and Mrs. D.
JefTerson of Forest were guests.
Mrs. Barnett will be the hostess in
two weeks.

The Monday Night Sewing club
met last week in the home of Mrs.
Amos Colcman, W. High-st. The
husbands were guests at a social
Gathering. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks, Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Hall. Mrs. Alice
Johnson, Mrs. Bert King, Mrs. Lu-
ella Thomas, Mrs. Bertha Moss,
Mrs. Fannie Vaughn, Mrs. Emma
Wilson. Mrs. Alice Lyle, Miss
Lena Haithcox, Mrs. N. Carter,
Mrs. Sadie Stewart, Rev. I. Mason
and Billy Joe Chavous were guests.
Mrs. I. N. Hall, N. Kenilworth-av,
will be the next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Suel cf
Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. George
Suel Jr., Columbus, and Mrs. Hilda
Stout of Piqua attended the
funeral of Mrs. Missouri Guy in
Lima on Thm-sday morning.

Miss Grace Heman was called
to Lima from Toledo to attend the
funeral of her grandmother, Mrs.
Lucy Hcman.

Mrs. Roger Williams has been
confined to her home, N. Cole-st,
for several weeks.

CASTLE
"The ShowpUce of Lima"

Another Swell Show
Girls! Comedy!
Harmony! Laughs Galore!

—ALL STAR VAITDEVIIXR ACTS—
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